Specialisation

International Law

LAWSAT | 24 Units of Credit

Overview

Students must complete at least 4 courses (24 UOC) from the following lists to obtain a specialisation in International Law in the Master of Laws.

When a student completes the Master of Laws which incorporates a specialisation, the student's academic transcript and Testamur will identify the specialisation and will contain the words 'Master of Laws in [the specialisation completed]' or words to that effect.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Faculty</strong></th>
<th>Faculty of Law</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Study Level</strong></td>
<td>Postgraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Units of Credit</strong></td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialisation Type</strong></td>
<td>Specialisation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learning Outcomes

1. Same learning outcomes as for LLM by Coursework (9201), with particular knowledge and skills in the field of International Law.

Graduate Capabilities:

For more information on Graduate Capabilities, please click on this [link](#).
Available in Program(s)

Program(s) in which this specialisation is available

Master of Laws - LLM
9201 Law
Faculty: Faculty of Law
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 48
Typical Duration: 1 Years
Specialisation Structure

Students must complete 24 UOC.

Cross-disciplinary International Electives

Students can take up to a maximum of 12 UOC of the following courses.

POLS5102  |  6 UOC
Key Issues in Australian Foreign Policy

POLS5120  |  6 UOC
Global Politics: The Globalisation of World Politics

POLS5121  |  6 UOC
International Organisations and Global Politics

POLS5122  |  6 UOC
The International Political Economy

POLS5125  |  6 UOC
The Politics of International Law

POLS5127  |  6 UOC
China and Asia-Pacific Security

POLS5129  |  6 UOC
The Foreign Policies of the Great Powers

POLS5130  |  6 UOC
International Peace and Security

POLS5131  |  6 UOC
Insurgency, Terrorism and Political Violence
POLS5132 | 6 UOC
Gender in Global Politics

POLS5160 | 6 UOC
The Middle East, Global Politics, and the Question of Palestine

POLS5161 | 6 UOC
Developing Countries and the International System

Prescribed Electives

Students must take at least 12 UOC, up to a maximum of 24 UOC of the following courses.

LAWS8079 | 6 UOC
International Investment Law

LAWS8082 | 6 UOC
Peaceful Settlement of International Disputes

LAWS8084 | 6 UOC
An Uncensored History of International Law

LAWS8085 | 6 UOC
International Organisations

LAWS8086 | 6 UOC
Law of the Sea

LAWS8087 | 6 UOC
International Law and the Use of Force

LAWS8094 | 6 UOC
International Financial Institutions

LAWS8102 | 6 UOC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>UOC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8104</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Children's Rights Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8107</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Issues in International Human Rights Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8151</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>European Union Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8153</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peoples' Tribunals and International Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8172</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Therapeutic Jurisprudence: From Conception to Application</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8173</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNSW Law Postgraduate Internships</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8180</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Principles of International Law</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8181</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8182</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Global Governance and Social Justice</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8188</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law of Armed Conflict</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWS8189</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business and Human Rights</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LAWS8190 | 6 UOC
International Refugee Law

LAWS8192 | 6 UOC
Law, Rights and Development

LAWS8193 | 6 UOC
State Crime, the Law and Civil Society

LAWS8319 | 6 UOC
International Environmental Law

LAWS8328 | 6 UOC
Migration and Citizenship Law

LAWS8345 | 6 UOC
CIBEL Elective (Tsinghua)

LAWS8348 | 6 UOC
Transitional Justice (Santiago)

LAWS8391 | 6 UOC
International Law of Equality and Discrimination

LAWS8413 | 6 UOC
Indigenous Peoples in International Law

LAWS8423 | 6 UOC
Research Thesis: 6 Units of Credit

LAWS8845 | 6 UOC
Women and Gender Law ILS Pune

LAWS8972 | 6 UOC
Law of the World Trade Organisation
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